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WOLFVI1The Liberal members at Ottawa 
and the Liberal newspepe«B proleaa to 
be highly indignant over an incident 
«that occurred in the House ot Com
mons a lew days ago, when Premier 
Borden introduced his resolution to 
amend the rules of debate. It is stat
ed that Sir Wilfrid was gagged, that 
he was insulted, that he was denied 
the right of free speech, that all Can
ada was insulted, that Mr. Borden 
and Mr. Rogers are the murderers of 
parliamentary free speech and so on

Of course all this is absurd. Sir 
Wilfrid was not insulted nor was he 
gagged. He and Hon. Mr. Hazen 
arose to address the house at the 
same time. The presiding officer de
cided that the leader of the opposition 
had the prior right to speak. It was 
Sir Wilfrid's intention to move an 
amendment to Mr. Borden 'a résolu 
tion to amend the rules. This would 
have given the Liberals an opportuni
ty to debate the question for weeks. 
They would have blocked it as they 
had already succeeded in blocking the 
passage of the Naval Bill and again 
the minority would have been mas 
ters of the situation. However, the 
government determined to. take no 
more cbanoas, and when Sir Wilfrid 
arose to move bis amendment another 
member taking advantage of what is 
known as rule 17, which bad been 
passed when Sir Wilfrid and bis party 
were in power, several years ags^ 
moved that Mr. Hazen be heard. Thity 
motion passed the house, and Sir Wiy 
(rid was thus prevented from movidg 
his amendments. He was 'not gag
ged. Exactly two minutes were oc
cupied by Mr. Hazen. The opyosi 
tion leader might then have discus
sed the measure at any length be saw 
6t, but be did not do so. Mr. Pugs- 
ley instead took the floor and talked 
until the hour ot adjournment. Now 
the question is, where is the insult? 
Where was the gag applied?

During the last lour months Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and bis supporters in 
the House of Commons have done 
everything in their power to embar
rass the government and prevent the 
passage of the Naval Bill. They have 
taken advantage of every twist and 
turn in the rules to prevent the 
jority of the people's cbostn rtpre 
sentatives from carrying on the busi
ness ol the country, but just the mo 
ment the government takes advan 
tage of a rule that has been in exis 
tence for years to put a stop to the 
opposition’s guérilla warfare, that 
moment they lose their tempers and 
Sir Wilfrid whines that he bas been 
denied fret; speech, and bis friends 
-tad supporters shout that be has been 
nsultedl They resemble a lot of 

spoiled children. When they saw 
everything going their way they were 
quite happy, but the moment they 
began to lose, they complain that 

opponents are not playing the 
game fairly. The truth is the oppo 
sitioc thought to bold up 
resolution as they held up the Naval 
Bill, and force the government to the 
country. When they discovered they 
h*d become toiled, they became an
gry, and even the knight ol the white 
plume seems to have lost bis temper 
as completely as bis most ioaignifi 
cant follower, it was a rather sorry 
spectacle.
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Earthenware, China, Glassware and fancy Goons.
We will make the prices to suit you.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. 18, 1913. to get rid of that worn-out, run-down feeling that comes with spring 
by giving your system a thorough springtime toning up with
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Take it from us its the best. One dollar the bottle—and guaranteed.

A. V. BAND,.THE REXALL STORE, WOtfVILLE.
WA1I interested in the re-organi

zation of the Well ville Board 
will please meet this evening <r at the 
Council Chamber, at the Town Hall. 
It la hoped there will be a good alien

" Grocery Specials for One Week.
... .0*

:
g. Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin .

rMssnys^:-:...
Lux, per pkgc.........................
Semiring Moup, per cake ----
wKteWasb Broshes ...
Ammonia, per bottle .........
laundry Soup, 7 buns.........

I3 THE SILENT INDIAN: S Best all around Mtftorcyds in tire 
. Come in and we’ll prove it to.........15c. and âs FaA Montreal despatch says that it is 

reported there that the late George 
Cramp, barrister, of that city, son ot 
Dr. Cramp, formerly president of Ac 
adia, has left about fifty thousand 
dollars to Acadia University.
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A. V. Rand, Agent, Wolfville. wBest XXX Granulated Sugar 100 lbs. $5.00 
Our ‘Seeds’ have arrived, It will pay you to get 

our prices.
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To ensure a perfect fittinj 
proper fitting Corset, you

to have aLongfellow’s ‘Evangeline’ is to be 
dramatized and will be performed on 
the stage in New York next season. 
Mias Edna Goodrich will appear in 
the title role, and the company will 
include 75 persons in 4 acts and 11

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 16—11. CROMPTON 4Don’t let anyone mislead you. They are the only 

Kodak. Buy no other make and you’ll never regret it.y\ In the < 
Sunday l| 
both mod 
Norman i|

hibition a 
Come in a

The 1913 models show styles suitable for the different fig
ures. To every pair of these justly celebrated Corsets is given 
that minute detail of manufacturing necessary to a perfect arti
cle, the best of materials in the construction aud proper insnec- 
tion as to workmanship, so that each pair ia guaranteed in 
every particular, thus insuring the wearer full satisfaction. 
See that the name C. C. a la grace is on every pair.

Prices range from $1.25 to $3.00.

There Is only one
A. V. Rand, Wolfville Drug Store.The local legislature has taken s 

forward step by enacting that In 
future women may be appointed to 
the School Boards of this province 
Wolfville has some women whom wr 
should like to see more closely iden
tified with the conduct of oar schools.

ENSIGNETTE I

Many so called pocket cameras are far too bulky l 
to be carried all the time. ^

But you may have the famous ENSIGNETTE 
with you every day in the year and not feel the 
slightest inconvenience.

See it. It’s a 'Little Giant.’

fkPERA
V-r w. M. BLACK,

HOUS E ty busheli 
the very bMAHAGBB.The rulers of the world are having 

lather a hard time of it these days. 
Sunday afternoon King Alfonso ol 
Spain narrowly escaped death at the 
hands ef au anarchist. His majesty 
was fired upon three times, but es 
caped unhurt Only a few days ago 
the king of Greece was assassinated 
aud during the recent resolution in 
Mexico the president ol that country 
lost his life. Ruling a nation may 
not be as much tun m some of us bave 
fondly imagined. .

New Dress Materials, in Whip Cords, Serges, 
Taffetas, all shades. New Wash-(mods, Seer
suckers, Crepes, Bordered Ratines,Linens, Etc. 

New Laces and Insertion Trimmings.
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For sale only at the .

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.
«

Several PEI. horses vet for sale 
by E. C. Bishop, Greewicb Ridge.Closure. “Perry’s Peerless 

Players”
Full Particulars next Friday

J. D. CHAMBERS.The King's government must be 
carried on. The majority must rule. 
There must be no interference with 
the right of free speech These are 
axioms of government. When frte 
epeech/is used as a weapon to prevent 
majority ryle and to block the busi
ness of the King's government it be
comes neccessary to find a remedy. 
That situation arose yearn ago in Bri
tain, and wbat we call closure id- 
suited. Now it is proposed to adopt 
for the Canadian parliament a modi
fied form of ihe British system, by 
which it will be possible to end a de
bate alter twenty tour hours' notice!
It should not be necessaiy in Canada' 
to resort '.o this proceedure. No fair-A 
minded and itasonabl man can defiy ' 
that pailiameLtary leaders in Canada 
have always been ready to give oppor
tunity lor metssary diicussion of 
great public questions. That bas 
been the practice of the past, and 
cept on a few lore occasions, -peakers 
and parties have confined their de
bates within wbat may be termed 
reasonable > ounds, and bave adopted 
the constitutional course of allowing 
.be responsible party to carry out its 
program and assume whatever of re
sponsibility attaches to its acts. It 
is unfortunate for many reasons that 
the same course is not now being 

.pursued. The British government, if 
it bas not actually asked the Canad
ian contribution of the three ships, 
has!signified in unmistakable terms 
its desire that the gift be made, and 
h rough the First Lord of the Admir

alty, baa clearly let it be known the 
plans it hSs for those ships. Both 
Canadian parties have expressed ap
proval of a $35.000,000 naval expend
iture, and if the Liberals do not like 
the idea of the ships being part of an 
Imperial squadron, but prefer them 
for home service, it will be easy to re
call them when they are again in 
power, or when for any other reason 
it is thought advisable. The intro
duction of the closure proposals can
not but be regretted on all aides.

11
Those women of Massachusetts 

who do not cover the {feints of their 
hat pins with some device that will 
protect the public from injury are li 
able to a heavy fine according to the 
provisions of a state law that went in
to effect recently. The act does noi 
restrict the length of pine, nor does ii 
specify how they are to be rendered 
harmless. The method is left to the 
discretion of the weaker. Lidies leav 
Wolfville to visit friends should se- 
tbat they are supplied with point pro 
lectors for their bat pins.

Mow Old Is Your Piano?
Don’t 

one? We
Bubimbm" and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Piano.

you think it Is time to change it and purchase a new 
have a clean record of "Over 40 Yhabs in the Music

The tirent
Harley-Davidsbir-;

Five Honest 
Horsepower <

# , the MW H.rler-II«v,rl.mi «.ngle Cylinder doe. not here to '
;............ i-ZTTwi ] l l>e babied, nursed or coaxed into action -it is All Tubbb. It is
Ü 1 ’ instantaneously res|>onsive to the throttle- off like a Hush picks f

J Î rising. Thk now HABLB^UA1?H)âo*"wuLu* qu'IiKn'S
F“’ 29c. .to, ! I the most powerful .Ingle cylinder. JU exceptional now .r bar
tx wnu fix wee 1 k been obtained in a measure through the use of large in ta»' and

exhaust chambers and passages, and lifetime, connecting nais 
) and fly wheels individually and collectively in perfect balaucv.
\ And speed comes without sacrificing one atom of Harley- 

Davidson reliability or endurance.
The Ful-Flotelng Seat which does away with all jolts and 

I 1 jars due to rough roads, and the Free-Wheel Control, a device

tx 1
Y - ‘ Hn' b of these features are patented and are to be found only

i °n the Haiiey-Devldson. Come and see this machine at

The Wolfville Barege, WeifvMe, N. 8.
i SOLE ASSETS SO* 11*0» C0U1TY••••RWRRRRRR

TME N. If. PMINNer PIANOy NADHU-CO ' 
B0YALB05S 

TALCUM 
. POWDEJl .
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Your old Piano can be used In part payment of « new one, 
which you can purchase on easy terms.

Would you care for further particulars?

:
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An interesting jpcsmple of th« 
working of the two systems ol taxa 
tion—taxing land and improvement- 
and taxing land only—ia exemplified 
in the city of Lloydminster, half ol 
which ia in Saskatchewan and half in 
Alberta. That part of the city which 
ia in Saskatchewan levied a tax on 
buildings and improvements as well 
as on lands, while the part in Alberta 
taxed the land only. The result wst 
that the Alberta side forged ahead ol 
the Saskatchewan side, and while 
most of the retail business was done 
in the latter, all the better classes ol 
residences were built on the Alberta 
side.

|TS wonderful fiueueu, U.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ud.,uw W°WMia icfrcAm*
Ne-Dro-Co Roy 
Powder a toilet d 
«tjrour Drujgfit'i

National D*uo AND Chkumal Ca. 
OF CANADA. UNIT»». MONTNSAL.

c.
Stores ard Agencies Throughout Nova Beotia.
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1J. F. HERBINk.
Eastern Car Co.the closure

Optician and WatchmakerGets Big Order. 1
T0RIC5Two thousand steel 

frame box cars, costing ui>- 
jiroxiuiutoly $2,000,000 that 
is the size of the big contract 
the Eus tern Cw Com pun y bus 
iiinl secured from the Grand 
Flunk Railway. Construc
tion work Is being rushed on 
the Company's new plant at 
New Glasgow ti> catch up 
with this huge order, on 
which at least one thousand 
men will be engaged within 
a very short time.
.Splendid news this for in
vestors and evcrylwsly ut all 
interested in the Eastern Car 
Company. It means that the 
Company starts off with 
promise of more than 
mg the expectations

under-A numerously signed requisition 
from the electors of Waid a has been 
presented to Mr. C. A. Campbell, ol 
Port Williams, asking him to allow 
himself to be nominated as a candi
date for Councillor at the approaching 
municipal election, to which request 
Mr. Campbell has given "bis consent 
Mr. John Donaldson, the retiring 
Councillor, who has been a moat val 
uable memder of the County Council 
for some years, has, we understand 
declined to longer remain in office 
Mr. Campbell, when formerly a mem 
ber of the Coondl did excellent ser
vice, and The Acadian will be very 
glad to see him again take his place 
at the board.

<:
Remember that name for the lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Torlc Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me (it you. I cot 
them in all shapes.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. ORCHARDS.How “the Machine” 

Worked,
No doubt now exista as to the in

tention of the Laurier Government 
to introduce the Closure bad the ad
ministration survived the last Gen
eral Election. Speeches by 
William Pngsley and other ex Minis 
t:rs have been quoted from which no 
other conclusion is possible. Further 
evidence, however, is forthcoming in 
the tone of despatches sent ont from 
Ottawa by the Liberal machine.

The Moncton Transcript gave pro
minence to an obviously inspired des
patch from Ottawa under date July 
27th, 1911. In commenting on the 
closing days of the session, it said

‘A brilliant and vigorous speech 
from the Premier (Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
er) that will be threshed out in the 

coming campaign, namely, Reci 
procity versus obstruction; true Jm 
perialism versus ultra Imperialism, 
aud majority versus minority rule, 
will probably mark the last scene.

'Sir Wilfrid, if the opportunity of
fers. will thus give a rallying cry to 
bis followers and sound the war note 
of the campaign.

■Meanwhile the hours of obstrue •
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If you wish to «11 Real Haute in the AunapoUa Valley Hat your 

property with

WARREN A RADOLIFFE
If you wish to 'buy Real Haute in the AunapoUa Valley caU and 

see or write to

WARREN & RADOLIFFE
Who have many excellent propertlea to dispose of at attractive pH- 

ces, who charge only a small eomroiaaion for their «rvicea and are al
ways plowed to'take genuine buyers to view properties.

Hon.

fulfill-
Hi it* -g

Hum'll on conservât ivi- figures 
ii in ratimated that the uvi;t- | 
ugp annual profits will ex- '
...... I #2.10,(WO or FOUR time* |
• he amount required for pre
ferred dividends, after pay- ;«s 
suent of all flgjsd charges. It 
will p»y you to hm-.si iKato 
i In- attractive imltmlriaL 
(-'all or write for the com- i 
plete information wr have : 
ready for you.

Mackintosh V Co.
Established 1873 

Members Moelreal Stock Exchange 
Direct Private Wires 

Halifax, Montreal, St. John, 
New Glasgow, Fredericton.

=
government is face to face i 

with a serious difficulty the re
cent happenings in parliament bave 
made abundantly clear, but the rein- | 
cdy proposed will only add to the 

ness that has been engendered.
St. John Globe (Liberal.)

Asphalt Roofing —Best on the I 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

Fresh supply of dry cell, flash 
lights, aud batteries just arrived at 
the Wolfville Garage.

Help Your Town.
The progress which a town make* 

is altogether due to the energy dis
played by its citizens. If all were to 
ait quietly and take no part in its ad 
vanccment the wheels ot progrossioc 
would be clogged. There adfc men 
who cannot allow an opportunity to 
paas without making an effort to se 
cure it, and if successful the wbolt 
community most benefit. There art 
others, however, and these are ia the 
the majority, who never turn • hand 
to accomplish anything on behalf of 
the community in which they live.

_ They are completely swalluwyd up in 
their vocations. An European travel 
1er tells of fbs followmg epitaph 
which l,« bad ,tod oa • tombtiooc 10

man bad disappeared in bis calling se»»toa, namely, that the new Parlia 
ment must take prompt step-- to pre
vent a recurrence of another eight

When? 
for? Ont 
er bad.
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Waterman’sbittes

»HOrALMANKm/ILDINa

KENT VILLE, N. S.J. C. Phone No. 143. P. O. Box 16. POU PENS I

FURNESS, KM N0TroB1
There never wes . writing implement m ttnivef- 

sally well known and such superior qual
ity as Waterman's Ideal.

(

* Co. Ltd. . 
Steamship Lines. ; Iétendard, Safety and Self-FIIHnfl 

ordered on application.London, Halifax A St. J«lm
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